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RODEO TEAl\1 OPENS SEASON
AT ~1SU RODEO
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I~lontana

rodeo team opens its 1973 season at the Montana State

University Rodeo Thursday through Saturday.

The rodeo events get underway at 7:30 each

night.
U~I

has entered eight men and three \"omen in the three-day contest.

team and this week's team captain is Cal \Vilson.
riding.

In addition to

\~ilson,

Leading the men's

Wilson will compete in the bareback

other returning team members are Steve Small, who is entered

in calf roping, ribbon roping and saddle bronc, and Bill Baillie, who will compete in the
bareback riding and saddle bronc events.
~lark

Newcomers this year are Bob Kolsky, bull riding;

Robinson, bareback riding; Jim Owings, steer wrestling and ribbon roping; Bill Hoyt,

ribbon

~ping;

and Ron Corr, bareback riding.

Women's captain this

we~k

is Kay Fowlie.

Fowlie and Yvonne Buglie will compete in

barrel racing, goat tying, and breakaNay roping.

Virginia Pew works goat tying and barrel

racing, her best event,
Joining UM and MSU in the Big Sky Region are the College of Great Falls, Eastern
I•lontana .COllege, Western Montana College, Carroll College, Northern Montana College,

County Junior College,

~Iiles

Da\~son

City Community College and Northwest Community College of

Powell, Wyoming.
UM' s stiffest challenge will come from Montana State • s defending National Intercolle·
giate Rodeo Association champions.

MSU has a veteran team, including three national title

winners.
Rodeo stock for this weekend's rodeo will be provided by Reg Kessler.

Some of the

bulls this \'leekend will be used in the national college finals in Jtme.
UM's only home rodeo is scheduled April 20-21 at the Bitterroot Arena in Hamilton.
###

